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General (Irani, having read In thn
paper about the army bill, write from

Kuropc to (Don. Hancock, lit former
private Beorotaryt "I in sorry for you

toor army fellows, who am allrred up

mrj yf. 2Ar army mvtr $ttm$ lo

Aav any rrie trftvl in wr. Ho

takr the samo view of the bill for
tho array thnt rienornl Hher

Idan dot.
l

MIm Anna K. Dickinson lectured In
Now York few evenings ago on thu
subject "Tho Halform and Htagn.M

8he defended tlio stage m nn Influence
atronger than tlio platform, the pulpit
itnd tbo press no fur a touching llm
heart and thu Imagination of people
U concerned. 8h thought It could bo
made, anil Indeed, I fast becoming a
potent Influence for good, It U chang-
ing, she thought, for tho licttor.

A fow day ago thu Postmaster (Jon.
era) signed a largo number of ooirtmU-alo- n

of Indies to he postmistresses, Tlio

number of ladle apiiolated to small
office, tho salaries of which rnngo from

f lOOIof,00, ban nearly doublet within
the last four years. Tim department
regards (bom with great favor because,
they almost Invariable attend strictly to
Utmr duties, and mako their rrKrU
promptly. They aro well adapted to
uch offices, being' generally faithful,

eoinpctontnnd reliable.

The tenth annual report of thu Hoard
of Indian Commissioners will aoon Imi

published. It will dhow thai Mora than
half of the Indlanfhavn discarded blan-

kets and hnvn adopted tho garb of tho
white i. Ah equal proportion of them
have exchanged wlgwatna for house.
They rained vrgotablo food enough last
year In thu Indian Territory to jmpply
ten bushels to every Indian, and over
an average of one horse or mule, one
cow, one sheep, and one hog for every
Indian. Their schools alto have great
y Increased in number and attendance.

Rev. Mr. Pentecost, a Boston evan-

gelist, haa been holding forth la Chi-

cago recently. At one of the, noon
prayer-nreetliig- a held In Farwell Hall
tke otiier day a lady rote and uttered a
prayer In a pleasant but rather feeble
Totoe. Being In a remote part of the
kail Her word were not distinctly heard

iy at the platform end of tho building.
T When ihc concluded Mr. rcuU'cont

took ooeaalon to InaUt that ladloi Rhould
not rlin to pray, aaylng that their
volcea were too weak to (hi heard all

ver the hall. Ho hoped they would
gather In their own room and pray for
the MiuceM of thn meetlnga. From
what the Chicago pnpora havo (o nay
we ahould Judge that tho Hov. llonton
genllemaa haa found out by thU time
that ho lit too far woit to mnko people
generally Iwtlovtl that "Women may not
apeak or pray in public.

f
Chief Joiepk, of tho Ner. IVrcea Imll

ana, haa recently been on a vlalt to aeo
ike (Ireat Father at Washington, look-

ing ater tho Inter! of hi people. A
few daya ago ho had an Interview with
tke President, and nemo one naked him
what of all the work of civilisation that
ke had seen in tkU, hi arat ulp to Mm

Kaat, was the greatest and most wou
slerfnl. It was expected that ha would
ay tke great ,,tepoM (Capitol) at

Washington, but without a momoiit'a
kesltatlon, he, answered' that tho most
wonderful thing was tho bridge over
tke alltalMlppl at 8L Loult. Hoanld
ke could build a mountain of atone llko
tke Capitol, but ho could not build a
eplder'a wti that would sttunl alone in
tke air. When ho oamo to St. IouUho
was afraid to cross tho bridge, but hu
aaw the palo facoi wore not afraid, and
ao ke wrapped his blanket around htm,
and tremblod as tho train wa Hfojng
over.

The Judiciary Committee of thn Sen
te havo couiltlercd andreportcil favor

Ably the bill iatroilncod "by Senatbr
Christlamoy to carry Into tpratlon tho
recent decision of tlio Supremo Court
ef the United States aWrmlng tho con
tltutionallty.et the anll.polygatuy act

of Vm, Thn bill provides that in nuy
prosecution for polygamy when the do.
feadant U a believer in any religious
system or seat among whom marriages
are not celebrated la public, it shall
set be accessary to obtain evkUnoe of
any eye-witae- aa to establish sueh mar
rtaf. ItaMmU recagnitioa by tke do--.

.jaaailant ef kto or her wife or kusbaad,
aad mataal neogakion of a child or
aktUrea as their own, shall be deemed
aaslslsat cvbieaee upon which k Jury
aaaffad tke fact of marriage. Tho
bait allows tke President to grant am
aMMSf la those wko kave committed
pslygamy before tke 9th day of Decern,
kar, ItTf, aad provides that, those, who
aekaewlsdge a belief la the Mormon

r tkeaweives praetloe poly

Vfi aaaM mat lm eHgiWe to serve as
r la. trial af tkes eates. An

PaflnWPI kaauMUte pass) tke MUat

HbVm, t

iv Jat i't

2etraielM si1ri4.
(, (J. Tark, an rmplnyn at fkhalrr'a

he JrA, (hiulift, Jnurjf 3A, lift I.U tSull
(r.tturfl n-- t nt (Ull; lnurrt tJ filling
,ini,M vlilte l)lre .

John Cotnplon,of Oilumfnn, nWnt-t-y

(tint atl.tiKolo fur rolilMnK t.i raIW, m
fonai i;ullly oti fmirrminli lnof loilltlroffil.
II hut tn Ktiiuitr l Uolurntiu.

On tho flight of January 'J!ih, Katy
Miuh, a rhll.l of four ', nu run otrr In

th trrf l In (lmli Ij a Intn and klllnj. Ttir
UiintW wa ffrAil n1 bM In Ull unlfi
diri;n of criminal nrgllgtncf,

Henry lleffernan, who rcalded In
Omaht, atnl u a brakrtnan nn U, Ufilmi P.-etfi- o

IUlrn'1, ih ktll4 nar Vnmml, co Ida
'WDMilnit of J,. tVth. lis l4 unroitfilr.1
arnna ttrt ant m about to fi nut friftn I.
intrn l)im lnn hu fell acriM the trark, thn
analo runnlnc iiTif him, rmnj.lfllr wimlng
ttia (if 4 from Xhn ll, II u ar) )rra of
age aint ha4 li marred on ynr.

TalenM R jail.
Tb pwutr

Thn rpmllty that la looked for In roy-
alty la sotlrlty, readlnoatotnknpnrtlti
all that la going on, 'notrux! In arrang
Ing the proceed) gs over which It I to
prealde, iiiinotiialitj In onrrylng them
out, ano the powi r of aevlng what
works of publlo bi lellcencn t enn iikc
fully promote, ai I how to pninioto
thntn. In thn dlr hnrgn of this part of
her dutlea (lie Pn'.icn Allmi napeolnlly
ahoun. TImi oiitbrenk of the Freuoli
wnr atl jriletl her an ihtomIoii of ahowing
how Siiir cttill orgnulsi relief for the
fnlutlrg, nnd enre for Hit wounded
aoldb ta; and the military hoapltnl of
Dnrmilndt was a model to (inrmniiy.riot
on nrrnuiiLnf the superiority of iMcol.
e'ntlllo nrrnngemeiilM, for throughout
(lermany every nrrniigement of the
kind win ndmlrable, but beonuae of thn
ayaloumtlo NtinerliileiideniMi of women
under the gulditucn of thn Prince.
Lnatly, nntloiii llko their royal fnmllle
to Imi clever, to Imi nil vo lo what I going
on, to nld In llm htglicatprogrcMof thn
people. It tuny fem hnrd thnt o much
ahould be naked for In the ropnwnlit.
tlvea and membera of a few fnmllle.
Hut na n mntler of fmit, however It I to
be oxplnlned, nn extrnordlnnry ninouiit
of Itvellnc of Inlellivt oblnln In thn
royal houae of the preaent day. Till
la not the time to penk of the royal
fnmlly of Kuglitud; but If wo look
abrond It I natoitlililng how much per
aonnl ability I found lu the very narrow
circle of royalty. Thu King of Hwiv.

den and rortugnl are Author, tlio Kin- -

of llrn.ll ami thn King of thoIieror thn Count of t'arl and tho
Duke of Aumnte. aro all men who, If
they were not of roynl lineage, would
hold their own In thu 11 rat Intellectual
aoclety, Tho King of Hpalu and Italy
have yet to ahow what they can do but
they have, at least, paaaod through n
belter and more Uhorloua education
than moat of tho hlghct of tnelr nub-Ject- s.

The Crown frTnooas of Oermauy
shared with the Inte Queen of llotlnml
tho reputation of being among the few
very clever women of ny rana In Ku
rope, nnd now she Is l.aat,
but not leaat, Prince Allen was tho
life of intellectual life In l)urmtndt,
and Mtendlly upheld tho liuportanco of
learning, of knowledge, end of houewl
liioulry lu the uouducl of life. The
pnironngo of clever man and women by
roynlty I only a small matter. The
true service to thn nation I rendered,
a It wa rendered by tho Prince In
Imitation of her father, when roynlty
mnko It felt, n its own deep convic-
tion, that varied knowledge generally
unirle with it, nre Imlhpeimnlilo ele-
ment In tho good guidance, not only of
politic, hut of overy-dn- y life.

The Importance ef Fich Air anil Its
NcHcniH Inhalation.

t'hmtl' Jminol,
The importance of breathing plenti-

fully of froth air a an ccutlnl of
health I generally admitted. Well
ventilated room. opconlruerulio nnd
excursion Into the country aro appre-
ciated to aomn extent by all clae.
Itut tho art of breathing I very much
overlooked. Ilclng a procoaa not de-
pending on tho will foe Its oxcrolao. It
is tM) much left lo (ho mere call of na-
ture. It la, however, an act which can
be Influenced ver)' materially by tho
will. Properly trained singer aro
taught to attend very carelully lo their
breathing,

When brisk muculnr exerche ti
taken breathing ii naturally active
without any special effort. Hut when
Uio body I at rest or ongageddu occu-
pation rvoutrlug a coutirtcd nocture,
nnd eiH'clally when the mind I ab-
sorbed In thought, tho breathing untur-all-y

Ihicouioh diminished, nnd tho no-

tion of the. lung slow ami feeble, The
concucuco la that tho oxygenation of
tho blood I imperfectly carried on.
Kven lu taking a constitutional walk
tho full houollt I not attained for waul
of thorough breathing.

A n remedy for this It ha been sug-
gested that there is room for what
might bo lltly termed breath gymua-tlc- s

to draw lu long nnd full breaths,
tilling tho lung full at every inaplru-lion- ,

and emptylugthem w-
-i completely

as possible at every expiration, and to
acquire tho habit of full breathing at
all times. This mode of breathing has
a direct effect in supplying tho iargo.it
posalblo amount of oxygen ttho blood
nnd wore thoroughly consuming tho
carbon, and so producing Animal beat.
It has also tho very important effect of
expanding tho chest, and so contribut-
ing to tbo vigor of tho system.

The breath should bo lnhalod by tho
nostrils as well as by the mouth, marc
especially while out of door iu cold
weather. This haa partly the effect ef

respirator, in so far as warming tho
air in iu passage to the delicate air
cells, and In also rendering one less
liable to catch cold.

This full respiration is of so much lm,
nortanco that no proper substitute U to
be found for It In shorter though more
rapid breathing. In short breathing a
large portion of tho air cells remain
nearly stationary, tke upper portion of
the lung oaly bcln engaged in re-
ceiving and discharging a small portion
of air.

Profound thought, Intense grief and
olker similar mental manifestations
kave a detreliujr, effect on respiration.
Tke blood unduly accumulates la tke
brain, aad tke eirculatloa la both heart

and lung become dlmlnUhed, unlets
Indeed thorn Ixi fev4?flhne-- a present.
An occasional long breath or deflp-draw- n

lgh la thanntural relief In such
a , rut urn making an effort to pn-tid- e

a reinmlv,. ThU hint ahould Imi

acted on nnd followed up. Hriok mu
culnrexcrcl lu the oiwn air en dur-
ing Inclement wenther I an e troll out
antldoto of n phlea kind for a "root
ed sorrow " And thoesrneat student,
initead of 1) lug himself continuously
to hi d!k, might ImitAte a friend of
the writer of this who Mudled nnd
wrote while on hi leg. Pacing hl
room, bnldluhand with paper attneli'id.
he alopH'd n occalon retjulred to pen
a sentenoo or a puntgrnph.

Ilrenthlng I tlio flrt and Inst Ad of
limn and Is of thn most vital neity
nil through life, Person with foil,
broad, le,-- ) chi4U nnturnlly brentho
freely and shrvly, and largo nostril
generally accompany Inrgochests. Huoli
person rarely lake cold, and when
they do they throw It off easily. The
opHlo build of cheats Is morn predis-
posed to lung dlsense. The palid
complexion and conspicuous blue vein
ahow that oxygun I want l, niul that
every menus should bo tiled to obtnln
It. Deep brentlilug also promotea

by Increasing the circulation
and the nuliunl wnrinth. Waste I

morn raphlly tepnlred, and thn aklu I

put In requisition to remove the used
mnlerinl. Many form of disease may
be thu prevented, and morn vigorous
health enjoyed.,

I'tUYfUMY.

lt'hnl Ihr .tlortHON Irlrnul, .VI r.
S'mhmon, Hnym an ihn HuUJrvt.arrll If, Hi Inlff o.n
Wasiiinoton, .Inn, !. -- Your tones-poude- ul

hnit an extended Interview to-
day with Delegate Cnniiou, Mormon
ropreseutntlvu from Utah, regarding
the recent decision of the Hiipremo
Court nnd It probable elfeet niton Mor-mouls-

ThU decision, which wnsde
livered on Monday, declared thai po
loygnmy I a crime against thn biwa of
the United .States, nnd that the law pro-
hibiting bigamy or polygamy I consti-
tutional, Mr. Cannon says there Is
great consternation In Utah over tho
ouelsloii, as It declares the wives of a
great tunny of their people, who mar-
ried Into n religion In which they be-
lieve, merely concubines nnd their chil-
dren bastards, Cannon say n decision
of the loug.pendiugquestiou wo-- s nought
by Mormon who were conlldent thnt it
would be to the effect that the law of
M'i wna a violation of the llrst amend-

ment to tho constitution. They be-
lieved polygnmou marriage were of
divine origin, sanctioned by (lod; thnt
plurality of wives was divinely ordain-
ed, and thnt the clause In thu constitu-
tion which declare thnt Congress shall
not pass lawa In conflict with religion
or too free exercise thereof, protected
them In thn enjoyment of what they be-
lieved lo bo religious rights ami duties.
"Our people," said Mr. Cannon, "were
conlldent that thu Supreme Court would
declare this law unconstitutional, nnd
wo havo been going on ius usual; the
result was n great surprise. I wa nev-
er more surprised In my life." Con-
tinuing, Mr. Cannon said thnt hi peo-
ple would accept this decision as llnal,
nnd would not, he thought, contest tho
mutter further. If polygamy was u
crime against the law of tho United
State, of course tho people of Utah
would not continue to practice It. Ho
wits of tho opinion thnt there would bo
no more polygamous marriages from
this date, hut It would be, he bellocd,
very uuliist for thuuovernmnntto pro
ecuto every man lu Utah who had more
than one wife married to htm before
this decision w a made. It w ould break
up their family, dcstioy their homes,
leave women and children holplo nnd
without protection, nud destroy their
prospetlty; them men had taken their
wive In good faith, according to their
religion, nnd tho women had married
religiously, without any intention to
violate law, nml hu thought this tdiould
bo considered. Mr. Van Zlle, of Mich-
igan, who was United State Attorney
for the Territory, hnd no j mpnlhy with
them, and, hu feared, would push tho
prosecutions, Mr. Cannon hoped, how-
ever, that Congress would pas a law to
prevent this decision fiom having a

effect, and that those who bad
married prior to January tl, the dato
which It was announced, would bo al-

lowed to llvu a they had been living
until their death, and that only those
who married more than one wife here-
after should bo prosecuted.

The Hov, Dr. Jeter, of Hlchmoud,
told this story at hi own expense:
Many venrs ago nn artless stranger,
whom I casunliy met. said to mo: "I
hear you preach every Sunday. You
aro the greatest preacher I uvcr did
hoar." "Ah," said I, "you havo not,
1 suppose, heard Mr. M. preach." (At
thi.t time Mr. M. was nttrnctlug great
attention by hi sermons.) "Yv ho
replied, l'havo heard lr. M. several
times. Ho Is a great preacher; but ho
I not so grent n preacher iv jou nro.
You have the mourntullest voice of any
man I ever did b"r,"

An average ngo of tho sheep I ten
years. Cows Imvo an averago ago of
tlfteeu years. Hogs havo been known
to llvo forty year. An averago ago of
the horao is twelve years, and tho ele-
phant llvo to n tcry great ago; thoro
is a white elephant now living iu tho
Imperial Moungcrlo lu Hussla that Is
said to bo over one hundred and fifty
years old.

oTo this day," writes F.miua Abbott,
"1 love thn school girl who gave nto
halt her apple, oue day when I was hun-
gry." To divide apples is characteris-
tic of tho sex. It began with Kvo. Tho
same of spruce gum. Hut if Miss Abbott
had solicited an apple from ono of the
boy sho would have been given tho en-
tire fruit. Ho) s arc more generous.

How much shall you charge for a bo-
logna sausage that will reach from one
of my ears to tho other'" asked a sol-dl- er

in Herlln of a dealer. "Fifty
krcuUors," was tho reply. "I tako the
offer,' ' replied tho soldier, ono of uiv
ears was cut oft in battlo a thousand
miles from hero." There was a com-
promise.

Ho who would riso in the world, says
Josh Billings, miut pay for the yeast.

Fame la like aa eel rather hard to
catck, aad a great deal karder to kold.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Iasmrailr.

The President has signed the arrears
of pmtUm Mil

A frV),OtX) lire occurred In Warwick,
N rt Jmufrj 'Jtah

The Fir it National Hank of ftran- -

tillr, Olilo, h iuJD'fl.
Dr. Miiderman, dlrectorof tho mint,

lT.ltn.l-- lj I.U, dlf.1 Jin. 7711..

The Nrcdhnm Having Hank, lloston,
tit tlosni, owing; to a lack of bodcr.

Jasper A Co. a elevator a( Qulncy,
III , kumri) on the nlaht of Jan. 2M. If,

10,0U).

Thu Warner House at Sparta, Wis.,
wa tiurnrd Jsn, 'itU bo, 3,0OUt Insu-
rant, 9 (A, mo.

Matt If, Carpenter ha been elected
L'nlt.) tlUtr Hnatf In Wisconsin losucccl
rWnslr T, O. Ilowe.

Thn legislature of Arkansas ha
lectnl J II, Wtlkrr, of Wsulilnxton county,

I'ultvlHUUsrWriAUir.
(lov. Hnrtrnnft has been nppolnted

and conrlrinril as MsJ'ir (Irncral of tlio .Na-

tional (luards of IVnnjlrnl,
(Jne section of Armour tk Co.'s wnro-hour- p,

at tlie I nlnii Stock jards, CIiIoko,
liurnrtlJkn.'Xih. !, IU,Us).

The Kntlonnl Marluu Hank, Oswego,
N Y , will lie clord because of OirJitU rate
of Uistlon and low rule of Intrrrst.

Tho rcKirt of the Illinois Central
Hsllrosd for S7M, shows a Rsln In the net trsf-fl- c

of 4(W,f) over the prrcrdlnK year.

The Judson Hank, at Ogdeusburg,
N. V , closed Jsnusrr VIA. With molcratlon
on the 'it of lis cjntltors It ciccU to pay
In full.

Ill Scrnutou, l'a.. n fow nights ngo,
MIas I)tIs and a one )i'r old child were
tmrnol to drath by the ci photon of a kcro-wn- o

Ismp.

The Irving mills, with two run of
stone, burnrd at Ht. I'sul, Minn , Jan. 'il.
Us on mill, lU,(s), ami on wheat, !,',
Iiuursiifr, Irtjlso.

locliinnn'. confcctlonury establish-iiiii- nt

at Mlltun, I's., Imrned January 'Jlth.
An rtploslon durlni; the rlrn killed one man
and lupoid several.

II. L. T. Heal, Conservative, elected
to the Forty Hltth Conicrcas, has Ihtii cbocu
to fill the Tacancy caused hy ttin death of

HoUKtassIn Virginia.

At Mertvllle, Maine, Jan. 'JAth, John
McKarlsad, wlfo and daughter were killed hv
a insular named Itowell, who waa afterward
shot dead by a neighbor whom he had at-

tacked.

A tiro lu KHzabcth, N. J., January
Ulst, damaged the Arcade Work, ItcloiiRlnj; to

Clsrk, to the eitclt of 100,-(SX- );

Insurance, fOO.Ots). The original cost of
the structure was I'tfO.OtM.

In tenrlng down tho walls of a build-Inj- r
recently tmrticdln Cincinnati, Jau. ViuA, a

(sirtlou of a wall crumbled away suddenly,
precipitating two men Into the cellar, a dist-
ance of slity feet, ami I Kith were killed.

A collision of freight trains on thu
Central railroad nearTarrytown, N. Y., Jan.
3.Vh, resulted In the death of llyron Wright,
conductor, and David Jours, fireman, and the
smashing of four cars, a locomotive and a ten-
der.

On Sunday evening, January '.'fith,
a tornado struck the town of Lockport, Texs,
demolishing forty houses, Including churclie,
the court house and .Masonic hall. A child
was killed and several other persons badly
hurt.

An attempt to throw out some dyna-
mite cartridges at the Utlu t'owdcr Water
Works, lUltlmorr, January 'JUt, resulted In
the killing of two mea, the destruction of the
holler home, and the carrying of the boiler
some fifty feet.

On the moiulng of Jnnunty '27th a
tire broke out In Turkey City, Clarion county,
IV, and the water-wnr- being frotcn, spread
rapidly In all directions, and In an hour half
of the bcM ortlon of tha town waa In nilns.
I.om, atniut 4X1,000.

A lire swept over tho valley twenty
mile north of Oeadwood, Jan. Wall, burning
MM tons of hay and leveling several ranches to
the ground. The same day a heavy gale of
wind prevailed doing much damage In Dead-woo- d

dutch, unroofing houses, uprooting trees
and blowing down fence.

At Meridian, Miss., Jnn. 2ttb, three
iiei?rvH'S named Alexander, and three white
mu named Uamblln, nuarrelleil about the
possession of some land. Afterward the ne-

groes ambushed tho white men, k.lllng one
and wounding another. The tire was returned
and two of the nrgrocs were killed. The oth-

er one fled,
Tho Dayton & Michigan Kallrond

Company's ebrvator It at Toledo, OlihS with
Ita contents, consisting of 100,000 bushels of
grain, mostly corn, was entirely destroyed by
Are January 'JStb. Kstlmated loss, AU0Oi
Tlio bulhtlm; was insured for 25,tXX and the
gralu for t40,tXX The Are Is supscd to
have been cauicd by friction In the machinery.

I.leut. Dodd has returned from tho
tine llldgv Agency to Yu Hoblnson with four-

teen flout braves to act as scouts In the re-

capture of the fleeing Cheycnnes. The latest
news from the field Is that the Cheyenne es-

caped In the night from Crow Hldge, their
last position, and the trail which Is being fol-

lowed by Capt. Wcasells, leads towards the
tfjx)ttel Tail Agency.

Secretary Schura has received infor-raatlo- a

that Sluts Bull sjrlllh his people have
croaaed the Canadian line Into the United
gut, and that they are exceedingly anxious
to return to thU country, aad coaao under Us

supervision of the Indian Bureau, and be dis-

tributed In the lndlsu country as other tribes
It I reported that nearly fifteen thousand
people are with Sitting Hull.

Tho following Uultcd State Senators
were elected, January 31sU Illinois, John A.
Logan; New York, Koscoe Conillng; Mis-

souri, tiers. Josph Shields for tho abort terra,
and Col. fleorge O. Vest for tae tone term;
Indiana, Daniel W. Voorbec for both tha
short and loag term J Florida, Wilkinson Call;
North Cso-tltu- a, Ueorir Z. B. Vance; Ooonec-Ucut- ,a

II. ruit ; fennsjlrmals, J. Donald
Cameron.

Tke Missouri State Lunatic Asylum

at M. Jotb bml t aJunoo of

Jsnusry aftth. The paUents, about In

numtr, weraaafsly rscued and transfsrred

ji Urn court hpes la that rlty The ssjlem
was erected foer years sgo at a cost of 1W,

(rtli KlghUre months ago It was Insured for

1100,089, but tb State rfused an

toronllnas ths same, and therefor the
loss U total

Tlio business on all the llm f the
I'ennsylvsnla Kallrosd east of llltstmrg sod
Erie for the twslvt months of t?r eompsred
with the sanvs rtk! of IS77, shows sn

of thn grtfts earning of
of rirt,, VA,474, Ineress of net

tsmlligs, .'a,tU All lints wet of Pitts-

burg and Krie show a deficiency la meeting
all liabilities of f 4f,n7t, being a gain over U.e

ssme prrtud of tS77, of iT5ML

Mr. Hyde, managing edltorof the St.
louls 'fltjnMifan, was run over by a rmllrosd

trsln, on the Mlmrl I'acllle, near Bennett's
mills, about 17 mile east of Jefferson City,
Mo., on the morning of Jan. 33d, and Instant-
ly killed. Mr. Hyde was a well known news-

paper reporter, snd had been connected a",

different times with most of the Journals of
ht liuls. He wss the only newspaper corres-

pondent with the yellow fever rrllef commis-
sion on the steamer Chsmbers, down the Mis-

sissippi river last summer.

Thu killed in tho recent encounter
with the Cheytnnes, are Sergeant Tgsrt,
Farrier llrown and Private Nelsio, of Com-

pany L, ai Cavalry. Pergesnt Ambrose, of
Company K, and the Imllsn Hcout, Womsn's
l)res, were woundid sverely Capt. We-sel- ls

wss wounded slightly. The dead bodies
of 'JO Indians were found In the rifle pita oc
cupied by them, Including I71iucks, 4 squaws,
and !l papoose. Nino rcmslricd,of whornoaa
buck and five iquaws were more or less

wounded, and three squaws were uuhurt.

A dispatch from Fort Hoblnson of
Jsmury 31th says lint Weasel!' command
arrived In ramp that afternoon with the dead
bodies ( Prrgesnt Taggart, and privates
llrown, Nelson and DtblolM-- , the lsst hsvlng
dlml on tha road aluo the woundrd, and 7
Cheyenne prisoners, three squaws ami four
children, of whom three are wounded. Of the
nine raptured one buck and one squatr died
before rvaWiIng ramp. Captain Wrsaells'
wound Is ver) sllghtand those of rVrgeaut
Ambrose, Sergesnt Hcet, and "Womsn's
Dress," the lndlsu scout, dangerous. The
csptured Cheyenne are now under strong
guard and will be taken to Kurt I,eavt-nworl-

Private Hauts, Co. II, IU Cavalry, who was
woundod the day after the outbreak, died In

the hospital on the IMIh.

We see that tho manufacturers of
barbed wire fence have formed a Union In
Chicago, under Uie style of "The Harb Wire
Manufacturers' Union," the object of which
Is the mutual protection of their rights and
the right of purchasers of the product of the
members of the organisation. AH wire sold
by tho inemtiera of this Union will lx msrked
"MrmtxT of the Barbed Wire Manufacturers'
Union." If any one begins suit against the
purchaser on a patent for the use or
salo of tuy wire manufactured hy a member of
the Union, the suit Is defended by the Union,
without any trouble or expense to the purchas-
er. A capital haa been provided for this pur-
pose. The plan Is one which wilt doubtless
afford protection to all purchasers of the pro-

duct of any member of the organisation.

Tho Choycnno campaign ha closed
for Uds time at least. Ou the 00th the rene-
gades were found In strong poaltlnn lu the
cliffs. They effected their usual escspe, am!

moved toward the lied Cloud Agency. Capt.
Wcsfclls, whe scouts conveyed the news to
him, stsrted at once on their trail, with four
companies of cavalry, and at noon on the

.'nd camw up with them, soma forty mile
from Kurt Hoblnson Hie work of capturing
thrm, either dead or alive, begsn In dead earn-

est. Thirty-two- , nine of them badly wounded,
were captured alive. Seventeen were killed.
Capt. Wessells was slightly wpucded. The
first (Sergeant of his company and an ImllMi
scout were also wounded. Three of Wesclls,
command were killed. A later dispatch states
that only nine Cheyenne, all of them wound-
ed, were csptured. The balance of Uie party,
twenty-thre- e were killed. Soventcen arc still
unaccounted for. It Is supposed that some
died from wounds and others escaped.

CVtanlaml Hrs-onl-.

John S. I.acy, of Kent connty, Va.,
waa murdered by two negroes, January Slat.
The negroes were captured, and au unsuccess-
ful attempt waa made to lynch them.

A dispatch from Fort McKtnney,
Wyoming, states that private Klnger of Com-

pany D, Ninth Infantry, waa shot and killed
by a druuken soldier of the same company,
Jan. llHh.

John C. Johnson, of Chicago, was
arrested at IVorta, III., Jan. Xtd, with twenty-liv- e

blooded horses, which he Is accused of
having obtained by false pretenses, from Win.
T. Withers and B. J. Tracy, of Lexington,
Ky.

A woman at New I.orldon, Conn.,
makaa a sworn statement that Cbsrlea 11

Cobb told her last sprlug under oslh of se-

crecy, that he was In the habit of taking a so-

lution of arsenic medicinally. An application
Is pending for a new trial of Mrs. Cobb, con-

victed of poisoning her husband.
Marshall S. Pritchard. Town Col-

lector of Cherry Valley, waa mysteriously mur-
dered at llockford, III., January Xlh. His
body waa found on the outskirts of the city,
with his pockets rifled, and a ball In bis head
frum a revolver which lay by him. There w as
also a deep gash on the temple.

Solomon Johnson, a young school
teacher, waa brutally murdered near Robin-

son's Creek, Pike county, Kentucky, January
23d, by Jamea Itentley, who failing to excite
him Into a quarrel, sntaahed his skull In with
a heavy club. kVntiey escaped, but a buxe
number of people were on his track, and It waa
thought he would be Ivached If caught.

AfcrMsl.
ArOUANlSTAN.

The troop cooped up aad captured
the tnsargents of New Caledonia, after rather a
warm tngagasnent. In which a
and private were kilted.

INDIA.

A dispatch from Calcutta of January
9Jd says that a Kuaslsn steamer has made Its
way up the river Axos and beyoad the Afghan
frootUr.

srAtx,
Tke axthoritie are laveetigmtia; ooa--

ecrnlng secret societies In MadrM, Uarcvloaa
snd Venire. It Is nadersUjm) thst all the

lrJ rrpuhllca.a f xrept Cssfellsr and the
adhmalsfef rUgast, have decided to b,a!u
trom partlclf-U- o Is the general eJecUeo

KI'SSIA.

The Chinese Kmbassy w,s received
by tart' at U Pstersburi: with fjtat cere-
mony

The Oolot complain of the delay In
lining the definitive treaty between Ituoda
and Turkey, andadvlssa the KttMlsn govern-

ment to hurry about the evacuation, and says
that ftussla's opponents are Intriguing to de-

lay the settlement of the Eastern lloumrlla
questions urtll the depsrture of the l!uin
army. The Onto also aaya that Kugtand Is

defscUi sovereign' In Afghaulstsn, and hss
every ebsnee for carrying through her plau

lu Asia.
nuKcr-Th-c

moditlcntlon of the staff in all
branches of the administration U announced.

A Pari dispatch of Jan 'i'id. says:
The bjmltlijM 'mncifM asms the Cabinet
that majority still etlsts, which will keep
strict w.tch over the ue It rnskes of the re-

spite given. The life or the death of the Cab-

inet depends upon the prompt fulfillment of
Its promises. It Is said that the plan for re-

placing the Dufuare Ministry by the Cabinet,
which would pave the way for the elevation of
(lambetta to the Presidency In tS'-- was
formed Immediately after his speech at Koutn.

Tho committer of tho Chamber of
Deputle on elementary education haa decidrd
to rtoort in favor of the secular system. Ar-

ticles In the RqnMtiH0 fmncoUe show (lara-hrtta- 'a

continued hoitlllty to the Cabinet
prosecution of the I.anttrnt, the radical neas-pspe-r,

for libeling olllrlsls. Paul Morrn, a
life Senator, and a Republican, Is dead. In the
Clumber of Deputlra the Minister of Public
Instruction presented a bill making primary
education obllgatery after January I, tSrt).

The manager of the wnfrrn uewspspcr has
Utn sentenced to three months' Imprisonment
and to pay a flue of '2,000 franca for libeling a
government official. Ills reportedthat ayouth
has been arrested at for threatening to
kill (lambetta- - The threat wa a mere foolish
attempt It extort money,

SOUTH

Thu now from South Africa is that
Zulu, the King, refutes all British demands.
He has assembled 8,000 men on the border,
(leu. Chelmsford and staff left Capetown Jau-ur- y

!U, foi thn front, and the British troops
have advanced, reinforcements having arrived,
King Zulu wa given until January ttth to
make full and unconditional submission.

TUUKKr.
Tho Russian and Turkish govern-enimen- ta

agree to tat clause of the deflulUvo
treaty of peace, stipulating that the Russian
evacuate Turkey within thirty-fiv- e day of the
signature.

UKKMAMt.
It Is stated that Bismarck has deci-

ded to withdraw the parliamentary discipline
bill, leaving the matter to the Kelcbstag.

It is again reported that Bismarck
Is willing Is withdraw his bill to discipline the
Itelchstag, Usta Usse la consequence of the
vehement opposition It meets from the Diet

the various Qenaaa Bute.
the okikmt.

UMin tho arrival at Podgaritxa of the
Turkish rommai.ders charged with the surren
der of the town to the Montenegrin, all the
Inhabitanta withdrew to their home aa a de-

monstration of disapproval.

SWIT7.Kltl.AMl.
Thu council of Statu has asked for

V0,0UU franca lo relieve dcsUlute workmen.

SKItVIA.
Advices from Hulgrndu are to tho ef-

fect that Colonel Oola, Italian member of the
Servian loundary commission, haa been rob-
bed am! murdered ky Turkish brigands near
Plevna.

Fashlonab e Poisoning.
Hut few people realize to what extent

fashionable poisoning Is carried at tho
present day in the uo of various stim-
ulants for which the wretched suicides
have acquired a fondness. I.iqu'ir In
its various forms was for a long time
tho croat bane of society. Hut that is
fast being supplemented by potions. If
not so stimulating And exciting, far
more deadly In their effect. Opium
eating and laudanum drinking Is great-
ly on tho Increase, and more than half
of tho deaths that aro attributed to
heart disease aro compassed by theso
habits. Morphine 1 but another form
of tho drug, and this is also being used
to excess by thousands of peoploln this
country. Chloral Is faat growing Into
favor and is luring its victims down
to death by tho hundreds and thous-
ands. It l time this matter was taken
bold of In earnest by some of the zeal-
ous reformers ol tho day, for there is
banlly a day passes but counts ita vic-
tim to ono or tho other of the.se perni-
cious drug. It I tbo gifted of tho
land too who aro most easily led to de-
struction by means of these narcotic
folon. Tho habit I formed by taking
small doses to rest tho ovortaxed mind
and brain, and tho dose increases from
day to day, until mind and brain aro
stilled and at rest In the quiet sleep of
death. Tho news reaches us this morn-
ing of another victim to the nse of
chloral In tho person of Cbaunccy K.
William, of Rutland, Vermont, who
was ono of the first scholars of his na-tlv- o

State, and a man of unusual moral
excellence, except in this one respect.
Ho took chloral to Induce sleep and rest
yesterday morning. Tbo sleep came to
hi eyelid speedily, but it was the sleep
from which there is no awakening.
Where Is tho Francis Murphv who will
organize a crusade against tb'e growing
habit of fashionable poisoning F

If you can't keep your resolutions,
don't break 'em, but give 'em to somo
poor fellow who hasnH any.

Twenty-flT- e gallons of water to twelve
and a half gallons of sulphuric acid
will dissolve bones.

m'sata Maps.
If you will slop all youreiiravajraat aad wrcag
notions In doctoring yesraelvet aad faaUMea
with expensive doctors or humbug en
that Jo harm always, aad use only Baton'sstaple rraudles for all year ailment yoe
wtU b wvae, well and hafrPJ. aad saw great
aipec.se. TW creatm remedy for thU, the
great, wis aad good wlU Ull ytm. U Hop Mt- -

colaaaa.
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